
 

 

 

Paul wrote a letter to church in Philippi.  It was not a 

church that had things easy.  Things were going on 

that some didn’t like.  There were changes that were 

happening that everyone didn’t agree with.  It was 

not a comfortable or easy time for the Philippians. 

And in the middle of it all Paul advises these folks to: 

“let each of you look not to your own interests but to 

the interests of others.”  Just as human beings that is 

a good goal.  As Christians it should always be on our 

minds especially when it comes to each other.  

Always looking out for and caring for one another. 

Later on in that same letter Paul says, “I am not 

complaining about having too little.  I have learned to 

be satisfied with whatever I have.”  As human beings 

we always want everything the way we want it and we 

don’t like it when things get changed.  We want the 

whole enchilada.  Change is never easy especially 

when we are comfortable right where we are.  

But change and loss are inevitable in our lives.  In 

fact, instead of being surprised by change I think we 

should expect it and even embrace it for each day is a 

new day that God has given us.  

“Change is never easy,  

especially when we are comfortable  

right where we are.”  

This church has probably seen more than its fair 

share of change.  Of course there has been the 

pandemic.  At least that is one change that has some 

hope on the horizon for us as we move to something 

more “normal” whatever that will be?   There was the 

sale of the parsonage which was a good thing but still 

a change.  
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Then there was Nancy leaving after many years of 

faithful service to this church.  Again there is hope on 

the horizon as the search committee begins to 

receive names of  possible new ministers.  But that 

leads to one of the biggest changes of all.  Finding the 

right new minister for this church who is not Nancy.  

After so many years of Nancy being around you got 

used to who she was, how she did things, and all her 

gifts and abilities.  Guess what,  the next minister 

will not be Nancy.  Every minister out there comes 

with their own personality, gifts, abilities, strengths 

and weaknesses.  And that is good and as it should be.  

Trust God and open up your heart to whoever God 

sends your way.  Look at it like an adventure.  A new 

adventure in ministry with God’s help. 

Grace and Peace, 

Ray 
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 The [Holy] Week Ahead 

 Back Row Broads book study 

The Back Row Broads have reconvened and will meet Wednesdays at 10 am 

on Zoom.  In their first time together in a year, the women got reacquainted 

and then got to work planning ahead.  They decided to pick up a new book 

to study together, and chose We Make the Road by Walking by Brian 

McLaren, which has been read by two other FCC groups in recent years. The 

book includes 52 short chapters, one for each week of the year, following 

the Christian seasons.  Each is a standalone lesson, so drop-in guests are 

welcome.  All reading and discussion will be done during the sessions, no 

homework or experience needed. And, FCC will purchase a book for any 

women who would like to attend the study.  Join the BRB Wednesdays at 10! 

zoom.us/j/97037282617?wd=OUNraGdzVG4xVVowYTU3QkhlRzZTUT09 
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Palm Sunday - Open your Stay-Home Lent Kit bag 

         .... Online Worship - FCCPuyallup.com - 7 am & on 

         .............................. Learning Circle OFF until May 9th 

         ........................ Possibilities of Lent Gathering - 7 pm 
zoom.us/j/95354687229 

Monday  

         .................... Morning Prayers - Facebook - 9:15 am 

         .................................... Policy Team meeting - 11 am 
zoom.us/j/96915229408  

Tuesday 

       .......................... Nominating Team meeting - 11 am -  
zoom.us/j/93361523165?pwd=Z3UxeXdhYn 

orMTBHOGZLWnoyT2NVZz09  

         ............................................. Evening Prayers - 8 pm -  
zoom.us/j/99295420587?pwd=VFJHQUVKan 

ZVMWdrc1NiNkJKQXRodz09 

Wednesday 

         .................... Morning Prayers - Facebook - 9:15 am 

         ........................................... Back Row Broads - 10 am 
zoom.us/j/97037282617?pwd=OUNraGdzV 

G4xVVowYTU3QkhlRzZTUT09  

Maundy Thursday - Open your Stay-Home Lent Kit bag 

         ......................... Maundy Thursday service - 6:30 pm 

Bring simple communion - zoom.us/j/95354687229 

         ............................................... Evening Prayers - 8 pm  
zoom.us/j/99295420587?pwd=VFJHQUVKan 

ZVMWdrc1NiNkJKQXRodz09 

Good Friday - Open your Stay-Home Lent Kit bag 

         .................... Morning Prayers - Facebook - 9:15 am 
Holy Saturday 

Easter Sunday - Open your Stay-Home Lent Kit bag 

 


